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41S1' CONGRESS, }
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{ No. 76.

· SEN.ATE.

2d Session.

MEMORIAL
01<'

DELEGATES OF THE CREEK NATION OF INDIANS
RKMO:NSTRATI:NG AG.\.I:NST

The organizcition of a territorial government for the India,n :Territory .

MARCIT

•

8, 1870.-Referrecl to the Committee ou Territories.
MARCH 9, 1870.-Ordered to b e printe<l.

W .ASHINGTON, D. C., Februciry 26, 1870.
To the Pres ident of the United States Sena,te:
1

SIR : The undersigned delegates from the Creek' Nation ha,ve the
honor herewith to transmit a copy of resoluttons adopted by our general
council on the 13th N oyember, 1868, and of a protest mad~ and signed
by delegate$ to a convention of the whole Creek people, assembled for
that purpose, on the 10th instant, at Okmnlkee, and which we are instructed to lay before yon for yonr information, and for the information
of the Senate.
·
Permit m_; here to say that it is with painful anxiety we have wit- ·
nessecl the introduction into Congress and the discussion of measures
wbicl1, if matured and acted upon , would unavoidably result ultimately
in the ruin and extinction of our people. We are jealous of the smallest
infraction of our t,r eat.ies, knowing it wonl<l be taken ad vantage of aml
held as a precedent by those who are a~xious to get our lands; that the
breach would rapidly widen, till soon our treaties would be held sa,c red
110 longer.
·
We do not doubt the kind feelings of the best men in the government
toward us. We feel sure the government would not intentionally do
anything t hat would prove injurious or <l.isastrous to our people, yet we
are painfully conscious of our weakness, our poverty, and our ignorance,
and of the vast power of the political and pecuniary .interest which
th reaten n . vVe cling to our treatieR, and hope for safetJ in the
,trength and goo<l faith of the government, believing -that the timehonored policy of the United States toward our nation, confirmed by so
1nany 1,olemn treaties, and rendered sacred by the sanction of all the
good and great men of America from General W ashington to General
Grant, will not be lightly ,'et a ide now.
\Ve lnwe the honor to he, very respectfn11y, your obedient servants,
G. W. STIDHAM,
-S. W. PERRYMAN,

Creek D elegate.~.
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CREEK NATION OE' INDIANS.
EXECUTIVE OFFICE,

Okniulkee, C. N., November 18, 180\
GE~ l'LE :'I-IE~: Inasmach as severnl propositions have been m ade
the 0 ,r ngress of the United States to oeganize a, territorial form ofg,
ernment forthe Indian Territory; and inasmuch as the Muskokee.s ha
always been. and still are, averse to such a form of government, a,
plainly shown in an act passed iu general council assembled, to wit: ·· ],
enacted by the national council of the 1lfttskokee Nation, That the d elega!
representing this nation at Washington be, and they are h er eby1
.structed, and the United States superintendent Indian affairs b e r e:'p1
fall,y requested, to lay before the proper officers of the United. Stal
government the objections to the organization of a territorial for m
government for the Indian country, and to use all proper effort:3 t o ar
the passage of a law for that purpose;" therefore it becomes my duty,_
principal chief of thi n1,tion, to furnish you with objections urged
the Muskokee Nati .m gainst the establishment of a territo rial form
government for the India• country, and respectfully reque st that Y
represent, iu behalf of the Muskokee Nation, to the United States f
ernmeutThat it is-the earnest desire and hope of the Muskokee p eople t
a territorial form of governmeut,, such as has at various times he•
proposed to the Congress of the United States, be not extended over·
Indian country; that in consequen.ce of the late war our scllool-5 a~
other facilities of advancement and civilization were destroyed, th
disabling the Muskokees to make any steps toward improv~meut iu t
..affa-irs of their government, or otherwise, but, on the contrary, to a gr~
measure, virtually ignored. the existence of any government a ~ all, "'hl
-Circum~tance rendered. the Muskokees more uutit to be subje cts of at
ritorial form of government than ever before.
..
That while the Muskokee people are of opinion that the propo-1t1
to extend such a system of government over the Indian conutrr .
made in. a, spirH of benevolence, and in the belief that it will tend to·
:amelioration of their condition, Rtill, the Muskokees are fully pn narl
and convinced that, if allowed unmolested to make their ow11 laws, tt
will make more rapid progress toward that government HO much desu
by the United States government; that the Muskokees have ju.the_
to recover from the shocks of the late war, by recently establi hiu O' th_
school and other means of en.ligh.tenmeut; and until they see the frur
of the e they cannot entertain the idea of such a form of government.
That_ it is the ~arne t de ire an<l. prayer of the Muskokee people t
the Umted States government will propose no m9re innovation on th
pre ht sy tern of government, other than that already tipnlated
exi ting treaties.
That it i their prayer, moreover, that, houlll any cha 1°·e l>
po eel, they will be more in conformity to the e tabli he1l u arr
u tom of tile Mn kokee people; and for thi they will ver pra,\".
er. r -: pectfully, y ur obedient servant and friend
A.M'L HEK T:K

Principal Chief Jlfa·kokee Xo ·

II n. h. \ . 'rrnrr

:.\1

and .

.

PERRYMA •
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OKMULKEE , MUSK0KEE NA'fION,

~'
·
February 10, 1870.
le GEX'l'LE:1'.LKN : It ha:, come to onr kuowledge that it is serionsly pro' po"ed to introduce iu the Congress of the United States measures ha,r~ iug for tbeir oq_ject the placing of the Yarious In~Uau tribes and nations
H under territorial govemment. vVe need not remmcl you that the estabB, Ii ' bmeut of such a goYernment o,Ter us would work our ruin and speedJT
t extinction, by subjecting us to the absolute rule of a people foreign to
u: in blood, language, customs, traditions, and interest, who ·would
11
peedily possess themselves of our homes, degrade us in our own estimation, and leaye us a prey to the politician and land speculator, thus
destroying the unity of our race, and producing national disintegration.
1Ve have received the above information with api)I·ehension ancl serious alarm, regartling, as we must do, the abo,Te policy, if adopted by
Congress, as the prelude to our funeral march to the grave; and we
enter oar t;ole1011, deliberate, aud mrnnimous protest against the con<'ummation of so unjust, oppresshTe, and cruel a measure, calling ou all
the rnrious Indian t,ribes and natious to co-operate with us in resisting
nch measure by all lawful, peaceful, and honorable means at their command .
·we do not believe, however, that a majority of the Cougress of the
~nited States will be found preparecl to sanction a scheme calculated to
prove so disastrous to us as a people, so subv-ersive of the policy of the
United States government from its earliest dealings .with the Indians,
and the inevitable tendency of which would be to blot us out of exi11tence both aR a people and as individuals.
We hereby proclaim ourselves the friends of the United States goYernment; that we are ready to defend it with our lives, if necessary;
t!Jat all we ask is that ih, legislatiYe body will not forget that we hold
our lauds in fee simple by letters patent from the President of the United
tates; that t hose lands were bought and paiu for in cash, and in exchange for other lands deemed more desirable by the United States;
aud that our national character is recognizecl and confirmed again and
again by the highest laws known t<? political societies, namely, treaties.
All we ask i:::i that good faith and justice be shown to m,, and that a
policy may not be adopted toward us which would be productive onlj,T
of evil, and whi.ch could never be rractically enforced without our utter
destruction.
We kno,~ that we are but few in number-and weak, while the people
of the Umted States are ma11y and strong, and we appeal to their
g reatness arnl magnanimity to spare us from a, forced extinction.
We have been moving on for generations, and hoped when we settled
here that we had at le11gth found a place of rest, and that our council
fires would burn as brightly west of the Father of Waters as they had
done centuries ago on the shores of the Atlantic.
We are historians enough to know that the hoary clespotism of Burope
l1as spared the petty republic of Andora (an imperiw11i -in imJJerio) for
m ore than a thousand years; cannot this mighty republic endure our
l)re encc at least until natural laws shall extinguish our existence as a
. ia tion? Like the people of the United States, we are men, created by
.._he Ham e Go<l, and accountable to him for our acts; and we beseech our
w hite brethren not to stir up strife which ·would result in depriving us
1f e ,·e r.r remaining right an d guarantee now enjoyed by us. 'l'he doc~Ti ue that irresi. tible destiny immres our national extinction, and with
' t annihilation a indi,Tiduah,, is abhorrent to the feelings of common
tu ma nity; and we implorr the people aml government of the United
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States not to precipitate our fate by doing violence not only t-0 SOI
• treaty stipulations, but to the laws of nature and of nature's God.
Finally, in the exercise of right of petition for the redre:3s of .gr
ances, and for protection from threatened dangers which spring d1r
from our relations as wards of the government of the United Stat~
hereby request our national delegates at the city of Washington _to
copies of this our respectful, but earnest, remonstrance agan1 t
policy foreshadowed by the information which has reached us, _be
the President of the United States, and the heads of the executire
partments, and before the presiding officers of the Senate and Hou~
Representatives of the United States in Congress assembled.
With great respect and con:fidence in your :fidelity and patrioti m
are, gentlemen, very sincerely yours, &c.,
P. Porter,
John R. Moore,
John Hayp.es,
Itshars Ha1::jo,
James Larnee,
vVa]ter Collin8,
Muskokee .Distri.·
Pars Cofar,
Arkansas District.
Wiley Kanard,
Tustunnuck Harjo,
W oxey Harjo,
Yarhar Harjo,
Cosar Tustunnucky,
Conip Yarholar,
James McHenry,
Chocote Yarholar,
Coweta District.
Deep Fork District.
,T. M. Perryman,
Osooch Harjo,
G. W. Grayson,
Cosar Fieco,
Hotulk-Emarthlar,
Emar Harjo,
Micco Hm::jo,
Cusetah Yarho]ar,
Pink Hawkins,
1Ve- Wo-Ka Distri .
Chilly McIntosh,
North Fork District.
~Icssrs. G. W.

STIDHA.:\1

and

S.

W. PERRYl\IA.N,
Creek Delegates.
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